Clarence Clyde Smith
September 28, 1954 - August 10, 2017

Clarence Smith
Dayton
Clarence Clyde Smith, age 62 of Dayton, passed away Thursday, August 10, 2017 at his
home. He was born in Dayton on September 28, 1954 to the late William and Patsy
(Price) Smith. He is also preceded in death by his brother, Jerry Smith.
Clarence was born and spent all of his life in Dayton. He enjoyed fishing.
Clarence is survived by his two sons, Doug Price and Michael Orick, both of Spring City.
He is also survived by his daughter, Kristy Orick of Dayton; in addition to his three
brothers, Billy Smith of Memphis, Mack Smith, and James Gossett, both of Dayton. He is
also survived by his two sisters, Patricia Smith and Pearl Smith of Dayton. He is also
survived by his seven grandchildren.
A graveside service for Clarence will be held on Sunday at 2:00pm at Spence Cemetery.
Please share your memories of Clarence in his online guest register at http://www.vander
wallfh.com.
The family is being cared for by Vanderwall Funeral Home.

Comments

“

I miss you so much daddy. Seems like when things get going good..I get knocked
down again. I'm at that point where I am going to end up having a nervous
breakdown. I lost you and now the man I have been with for 10yrs tells me he
doesn't love me anymore. I'm going to lose everything I have. Your not here to give
me a home. My life has fallen apart since you left. I love and miss you daddy!

Kristi - September 11, 2018 at 04:44 PM

“

Happy thanksgiving daddy. Today isnt gonna be the same with you gone. Time flys
by so fast. The kids and i miss you dearly!!!! I love you

Kristi <3 - November 23, 2017 at 07:15 AM

“

None of this seems real! I look back at the times we spent together. I want to pick up
the phone and call to hear your voice one last time. This is killing me knowing i was
the last person that talked you and you left us the day before my birthday. I know
your not hurting or suffering anymore. I will see you when you again when my time
comes. Cayden doesnt understand where you but he says papaw in the sky! Please
guide us along our way. Keep the sun shining and stars bright. I love and miss you
daddy more then anyone knows.
Love your lil girl, kristi

Kristi orick <3 - October 15, 2017 at 01:37 AM

“

Clarence was with my mom for over 7 years. He was like my step father and he will
always be my step father. He treated all of us kids like his own and like my son was
his grandson. Til this day we still considered him family. We lost a good man with the
biggest heart in the world. And all my sister's will always love him. And my heart will
always have an empty spot with the lose of Clarence. All of our prayers love and
sympathy to the kids and family and I'm so sorry for your loss. I'll love you forever
Clarence.
Glenda Faye Culbertson

Jennifer Talley Johnson - October 02, 2017 at 11:33 AM

“

“

I posted this for Glenda Culbertson.
Jennifer - October 02, 2017 at 11:35 AM

Happy 63rd birthday daddy. I love you and miss you!

Kristi <3 - September 28, 2017 at 01:58 PM

“

Anonymous lit a candle in memory of Clarence Clyde Smith

anonymous - September 07, 2017 at 09:50 AM

“

6 files added to the tribute wall

michael orick - August 21, 2017 at 10:10 PM

“

Michael Orick lit a candle in memory of Clarence Clyde Smith

michael orick - August 21, 2017 at 10:00 PM

“

Kristi Orick<3 lit a candle in memory of Clarence Clyde Smith

Kristi orick<3 - August 15, 2017 at 08:15 PM

“

Dad where do I even begin. I just wanted to write this memory and tell you how much
that I love you and how much I'm gonna miss you so bad. Idk why you left me so
soon. I wish I could bring you back but I know you are resting in peace without any
pain. I don't know what I'm going to do without you in my life anymore. I know you
are still in my heart and will be with me every step of the way til my time comes to
see you again. I love and miss you so much. You was not only my dad but my best
friend. I will keep you in my heart forever and ever. R.i.p daddy I love you

michael orick - August 12, 2017 at 06:42 PM

“
“

Thoughts and prayer with the family. Clearance and I go back to better times
Bob Vincent - August 12, 2017 at 07:16 PM

I miss you so much. I don't wish you back in the pain that you were in. I know you are are
with mama and daddy. I am so happy that we shared our talks together about our
childhood. I miss you so much....we will be together again.....your sister Patricia. I love you
Patricia Smith - August 12, 2017 at 09:48 PM

“

Daddy, thank you for always being with me thru thick and thin. I know your gone but you
will not be forgotten. You will live in my heart for eternity. Ive made mistakes but you never
judged me. Tho all this doesnt seem real. I wish i could i could bring you home. You are no
longer in pain and i know god is taking care of you. Yoir my daddy and i wouldnt have it any
other way. Michael, doug , me and grandkids will be alright. Our hearts are broken but soon
will heal. I love you.
Your daughter, kristi
R.I.P daddy
Kristi orick<3 - August 12, 2017 at 11:39 PM

“

Clarence I miss you already. We had a lot of good days out on the back porch drinking
coffee and talking about old times. We got through the pain of losing Roy and now you are
with him. I know that made you happy tell him that I love him and miss him. You always
liked mine and Steve's cornbread with your milk. I miss those times. Well your not suffering
now so that makes me feel better. Love you your cousin Rennie
Rennie crowel - August 14, 2017 at 09:48 PM

“

I'm so sorry Michael. Im praying for you guys .
latisha - August 16, 2017 at 02:01 AM

